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Interview Dales For
Students Announced
Ry IMrothy Nieminen
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P.bllshed by the

This interview received a good re

companiel\
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present the company and w ill in
terview Mtudenh for marketing and

Mr. Doyle

Inanagement positiolls.

I

will r turn to Bryant on Friday,
January l:i, to interview IItudcnh
for aeCOUllting poSiUQM.

cam_

Rohert W. Keith ami Robert C.
fHband will be on the flrYltnt
pus

January

on

HanQv('.r Dank.

10 I"epr e e"ting

They will

he in.

terviewing fOI" accounting po i tlons .
January 17 will see Mr. Hoop of

I

the Connecticut General Life In _
surance Company conducting inter -

:

top frntcrnit)·

the

a

row and w as

This was the

l1Iood Dri... e Chllil·mlln.

80n,

presentations

Mr. Lam oreux will be in

November 21,

pollitioliS.

were

G I'e ek

madc

/'It

the

Island, M as saehulle tts, and Connec

Walcnda ac<."epted for Zeta Sigma

F ebruary

graduating

ment Bureau.

for

IIt ore

trainee•.

mllnllgement

A nyo ne wanting further informa_
tion may obtain it at the Placeml!nt

Boreau.
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Merry thal was
Ch.rilltmRII and a Happy New Yea!".

well

in the duck fJin b owling compeU.
Uon, Wi th only one more tl!am to
defeat at thi

Raked

All a sort of fa.rewell gesture

1

to

all before everyone goes his 8epa.

rate way on the l·O-N-G vacation ,
Phi Sigma. Nu held a m08t 8uccesa· r

rul Chri tma.s party for the s ilSteJ"ll,

Everyene

had Il won derful time, and all are
JOking furwurd to allot-hel' gct
together.
Congratulations are also In ol'der
for the new pledge.., of S.t.C, How

e...e.r, boCoro the pledges can become

active sisten they must complete
three formal degreea, This degree

prOCe!H ill standard procedure wi th
.11 I1l1tional ROroritiell.

All thon

eompleting the three degrees wlll
be honored at the Pledge Formal

to be held in Febr u ary.
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tions arc in order tn A lpha Thetll

tion with claim!; paid on GI lo ans,

Chi and :t l:\ Sigma Omicron.
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Ke' lcy, JOIIl!ph

Lagarto, Joseph L.

Lan rtry, Daniel

Lima,

Dennis R.
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JQ6eph

1\1t!rillO, Ronald
MKrtin . Stuart
Mllyer, Harry

Breen, Louise

Brennan, Robert

M idd\etnn, Ken neth

Ui\l iles, Maril)'n

Brown, Arthur P.

··O'Vea, Wil liam

Campbell, Herber t

Pal'fit t, Riehard

C ardarell i, Eleonara
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n!l, Gor don

Penkk, Swphen

""'"Caron, Arthur E.

feel at elise ment ally and ph)"s ·

earre au. David

PoWln,ianos, Peter

Cata.lIozzi. Edward

Powell, Douglas

1)(' develo ped

Chamberland, Roger

Powcrs, Elroy

Clay!', R ober t

Rawlinllon, Kenneth

iully. The 811swer to how it ('all
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Ruggiero, Marie
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I Beta Sig To Continue
"Help" Week Idea

Lennon, Winfield
Lewis, Gel"ald R.

Cabral, Robert L.
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S.l.C. to Hold
February Formal
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Jacob . our beloved President,
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Mr. Leo Bandier of the Newport
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terviewing for sale
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7.eta Sigma

And
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Insurance Company will interview
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· Slater , LcRter
Soucy, Richard

Henry, Frank
Homiski, .John

Towle, Douglas
Uomoleale, Jo eph
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WII\<efield, Joh n

Hoffman, William

perfOl"munee of "G('orge Wallhi ng
ton Slept Here" by Hart alld Katlf-
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lege Audi tol'iu
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Don't forget )'ou
hetterment of the community. Pete

ha...e a date two weeks after the

stars in their Ih t pe rformance at
BI·yant.

Dy L)'nne llcGou,gh
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many people. To the new "almOlllt-
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·Jonwn, David
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HJachem, Walter
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Walker, David
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tha t plaeed 3rd in the playoffs last
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Peace in the World at a Time of Joy

I

of 1\.11 a nd fill our mind

"'ith the dread nf wnr.

' e ('an all do to ealf: thelle overpowering ten·
There is .aomethin,: ..
for Ihe peace that js Kt the
lions, and that is to search intn oUfl!,elv
root of all this trouble-pe aee of mi.nd.

L

QlfQf

!

With An the tr ouble in t he world today, it is seldom that we can
retire without thinkil\.lf of when the fatlll button ....iIl be pushed to l'X I
tinguiah man rr om the earth. Headlineli of un rell daim Ihe attenti.on

t7
OIfOlf

tol'l

one

It didn't seem BO strallge that. it
all long as Victor could ro-

the

minds

of

mo t

people

hop eless attempt.
on

lUuch

quickly

No

,

fae_I

we re

Selle.. lilt. for

Best

His two earlier novels

The Hidden PennadeNl .nd

f The StatUIi Seeke.... All three book.

1

!lCO

not the defed!! 01 organi z a_ er and flubllequenUy published in
nfitrue decision nin e foreign languages. The Status

m

.
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American

training in
moldin

to

a ye8r.
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dafiS consciousness

In The W3sle Maker!!, Mr. P8ck_

(ro m hil pre induc tiun ard now demonlt r ates that peraua
h aol to

his further sion anti a desire for

oclal upgrad_

in The Organization i�1f. ing are no lo nge r enough to sell the

It describes the -new fltAndards of

I

l

1 urpl us

of PrOOtlcls industry pro

what is good and bad al the se are d uce .

Productivity is

now being

hiB I

I

I

n

ing of Christmas.

TO YOU ON CHRISTMAS
By Paul Orsina

several tinlf:ll to

lie Willi ttmpt

cubicle

eall out in recognition to one of hiJl

[!

E

remind

him once more

In

19(;7

j

there appearoo I nrkinscm,'.

Theta Lambda Theta
Admits Thirly-Seven

that thi.s WAI THE DAY. The Law, which REMAINED ON THE
fcllow cml lloy.
thnught c ont inued to throb through BEST SELIJER LIST FOR AN ex
thought better of tho id en. TIe wa, his brain. What wae this strange tpllsive period of time. To t')uote
weli aware at the penalty that the yca
ini' that made h i m feel, 80 thc New York TImr.s "Pal'kinllon's

ees, hut each time he

m

By V era and Evette

ized Christnlas is here.

Do the bright lights of Christmas blind its true mean
ing'! Have we forgotten that the Feast of Christmas com
memorates the birth of Christ'! Will Christ he a part of your

Christmas?

What a conlrast hetween the Christmas of today and the
quite peaceful Nativity of 1960 years ago. The birth of Jesus
Christ is the reason we celebrate Christmas. This event
should be in the hearts and minds of all of us. The quiet
preparations of the churches, the Nativity scenes, the car-ole
singers, and the commonly sung Christmas hymns all com
bine to help dim the commercial lights of Christmas. When
we J.:'ive giCt..'i this Christmas, let' do it in t.he same spirit as
the original hearers of Christmas gllts---The Three Wise
Men. Christmas this ye-dr will not be commercialized if this
concept oC gift giving is kept in mind.
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Irf>vernment hnd levied agailllll t un· litn
Law mlilkes wild lind wonderful:
. lnKly
, thAt this •day
net:I!!!Rary talking in pu blic . And i t ent! Why did he teel this day had lcnso i.n a "'Mid awash w it h non-'
After a hectic and busy week of
[0
soomed that even the lloliee took II. speci al ignif\gance of hope when sense."
1 pledging
and <:ampaigl,inK, the
n
When Parkinson'
LRW was I'e pledgees
spocial plellflure in harlW!ing the ar.tull.lly t h .. r e wa
and fli flte rs of S igma
nonc? Had
O'
veilled to the world, bUlJincss execu_ Lambda Theta rounilpd up a sue
workel" on thill DAY. And even if omethinK
im portant
th
happened
hc WAsn't caught, lIuppnsc !IOmeone sometime beforc the Wflr to make tives and bUl'cancl'lIta everywhere cess3,(ul weck. Tho following lIurviv_
b,
had the cbastening but stimulatinlr'o)'1J of Help WH:k are Donna De
rel lOrie d him? No, Victor wasn't this day unique? Whflt was thi
"

As the weeks roll by Bnd the hustle and bustle of the
experi enc
of f eing the facts of' Armond, Dorothy Damilln, Sylvia_
Christmas season come!; upon us, let us take time out to give Koing to t ft ke Rny chances on thia strange, eompelling thought about
.
ow flu·ther ,Jean Messinger, Toni Scrvidone,
lunel y flxistence this DAY with the strange name! orgalllr.ntJu nal hre.
nAY. It wa
a
a l i ttle thought to thi" joyous tinle.
.

As we ride through the cities and lowns of Rhode Island,
we become even more aware of the Christmas season. The
Chrislmas decorations, crowded stores. and rushing people
are a sure sign that Christmas is coming. Prospering mer
chants, frantic shoppers, nnd 8..,nta Claus·minded children
all combine to creaLe the Christmas spirit- The commercial

to

•

"

ganization.

When receiving that long awaited for gift, nnd eating
that delicious meal placed before you, recall your fortunes
Rnd all that you have to be thankful for with your lleart and
mind opened to Christ. Just as: the three kings bearing gifts
travelled far. 80 must we travel fRl' seek ing the true mean

,

,

of soc iety day. and was a top best seller lor

powc..

increasing

,,,,sum ing'
quite naturally, that
dermed in the popular fiction he maintained by such straWgln as
S6l'me:l that it wasn·t alway. thin
..med the goal oC Illl mankind. for
if thinJ:'fI hlld bcfl'I better the Wit
Gaining pellce of mind Clln be te
I'cadl'; and in the personality teaWl "planned obsolesence," and in ltart
cir(,lIm·
way.
it
st:emed
that
the
day
wu
ill\.
with
a peaceful mind doeli not seek to upset but is ('nntent
neve.. would have fllarled. There
he take!! (in an appendix is the ling_and to many, horrifying de
,
atanees. At this time of ),elllr when joy /lnd h olinl'lls predominate. we JlCmething ,pecial but no one knew
was al"'I) ' hope for II hr i..hle ..
fint.
rut liN!.
should l'Iet. :uI 0111' goal the wiping Ollt or the evila of a "dolt' eat dog" why. THE DAY had a fllJeeiall llme
l
score.) It followl him to the new hu become a virtue and "product
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live
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e
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c
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we
which
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fe
l
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i
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As he reachtd the top o{ the hill fI\lburbiR, tho packaged villages h e death" a watchword in American
too, a &trKngc lme to be ure, but
I
good nt:ighburII, 18 good human be il1 J(s, 811 "ood A mer icnnll, and mnllt
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to
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aura
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.
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by Janice Kllufmnn
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.
[o ..e hIm. It was a !<Cene he knew I'Chglon, and the schools in whieh "
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·
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As Victor hurried along nil his
.
well, t.he path leadmg to the main his ch.ldren 1I1't' being' taught tn"
p lase 0[.IIIdulltna, d·
e!�lgll and mar_
. .
.
illage. he
way to work in the
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sold
on
Sob
Out
at
one
win.
AOX 7-K
6. SIGMA LAMBDA
1-3
Q0 een, 190D.
time salesmen in our mod
duw.
Showmg continUing Improvcment
KT
2·6
7.
--_. ern downtown office.
AOX benil\d ART Pasqualc's
H!\N ICAPS
1--6
8. HEX
D
TO
V_S
All leads and sales ma
PLEASIi SAV
points romped OVer KT. With a
'Th.
s 'IS t h·
e last week of r ing
terials
supplied by publish
DIMES
0'
0.6
IG
S
MARCH
THE
9. PHI
great height advantage over KT,
al\ ett
11 y ou
'
er.
.
I'
AOX eontrolled the boards and the
aven t ....., en out to VISit tho ponies
. ..
NO DOOR TO DOOR
yet, tomorrow is your last chance
SOLICITATION
ulltil one of the four New England
lead

that evening, the big-

Later

gest event of the entire week end

or the Co';nial Motor
room
End" sponSOl'ed by t he
Senate under the chairman hip ofl Hotel The ballroom Atmoephere
capture ail the elegance, ex·
Pa ul

I
I
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Uve activity of the entire lIChool
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BeIa S'Igma 6amma
Inlhates Sisters
•
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TE 26-CHI GAM 25
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By RoslIJII Pompilio

PerhR'J)s the most gala and fe!-

for the
lounge of Gardner HaJJ, Sunday
be!ore th at
nlornm g f rom 10 a m. to 12. Break·
\1
known night dub aet.
.
.
,
.
.
fast Will be served between 10'30
cd,
9 scrvmg In the same capaCity fori
Satu
y a ft ernoon, Janutlry 21,
'
.
and 11 :30, Tho remainder of the
m.
l
.
1-3
the
1961
and
Slater
Wasiungton
Park
o
9
, from
p.m in the ba lr o
will be left to the tliscretion 01
D
l
s bl 'anehes of the bank. Mr. Jodat, II of the Colonial Motor Hote , O e
the st dent!!.
the flnest group ot jazz mllsi
deacon of the Pawtuxet Baptist 01
.
ThiS "Winter Week End" is the
O
Ii
clans evel. Ill!lIembl ed for a college
h
8
Chl1 h since 193· , is a member
event ever undertaken
rst IIUC
function, will perform for a two.
by a gro up ot stude ts or llr )'an t
of th Board f Manage u of the
.
hour jazz prOl:ram. Many of the
18
Colle e. The acth"l i" pl anned
erican Bap tist Convention ince; mombora of the gl'OUP have playeu
121 Am
promlSO ttl make thiS week end
9. He was graduated from the with such world renowned musi
11 : 195
one of the most ta bd of and
1 I School of Busine s Administ1"Il' . ciltns as Stan Kentoll. More in·
mO!lt re mt' mbered toelaJ runctlon.a
1
formation regarding the night duh
I tion a t Bryant College in 192 2 '
of many
Uue to this fact.,
IlCl and the jazz; gl'tlUP will appellr
.
7 i.
only 250 tl eketlt win be sold. T he
_
in
a
later
euition.
7
o
membeNl f the Student Senate

1

\
I
I

Barber. r ou-I

'

RRYANT

! be en

11

showing
th ir
TE
offen 5ive Kappa Delta Kappa
. .
strength I'an away With the game.
.
FratermhOll
.
. .
At no t me throughout thiS contest
was TE pretlsed as they coasted to Phi Sigma Nu
'to'
·G
elf ·
easIeSt VIC
nes of the leh
amOlI! I ota
olle 0f th·
I

r�

11.5

Bryant Goes Nightclubbing
For Gala Winter Week End;
Student Senate Sponsors
$5 Event January 20-22'

I TIONAL BANK. CA.rl E. Jo d at, of
23 •
7 96 Cu"hing Road, Warwick, R. I..:
1
assumed this office after having
17 I

ecided Beta Iota Beta
The game wag
sellSoll
:
early In the fil"tlt qua er W ith TE Alph Theta
Chi
.
O'Connor and ?tiiller nahblng 7 anti
.
fast breaking and bUlldlng
up a T
·1
n
o
6 poinh respettivelv
au Ep&J
.'
117.2 l ead at the qUIU'ter's end
Beta Sigmll Chi
out
881
the
thei
Most
of
«gulars
'
\
KT 30--SIG.l\IA LAM BDA 28
Reeond halt givinK the subs a' Kaplin Tau
It seems each week in our inlrachance to play. TE leading scorers Sigma Lambda Pi
murnl lellgue season there is onf!
Smith and Burch with 10 Alphn Omicron
w('
upset. Thi!l week was no different
whIle SJGMA LA�{BDA was led by
te
a
m playing
with an inspired KT
-- .---- -D and GOL ENBERG with
thei!· best game 01 the seuon to DAVI
D
1
each.
pOintli
0
A
defeat SIG)IA LAMBD . Starting
out i f ast sty e, KT behind n"do L
OUlE'S 52---BEX 28
. buill up an 11-6 lead at
Ind Clbroskl
Behind Griffen and
the pcl'iod'a elld. K T played a de ·
IE'S coasted to their fourth victory.
fensive game the rest I)f the wily
LOUIE'S started out in a fast wa),,'
holding down Sigma Lamblia aven
building up a quick 13.6 lead and
though they were out.scOl'ect hy' a
were neve r p\"('SlIed the rest of the
.
valiant attempt hy Sigma la·6 in
way. With thoir superior height,
the 4th qUl'Il'ter. Cibro ki aud Del
thtly contl'olled the backboards and
GaUo led KT in :lCol'ing with 11 anu
!!Cored at will most of lhe way.
7 points while Dl'lvid and Golden·
They were led in lIOOring by Griffen!
berg led SIGMA LA:i\IBDA with
----- 
lind Blirber wit h 17 and 14 poin13.
1
13 and 12 point!! apiece.
whilo BEX WIIS led by Stincllour'
wa.s McDermott with 9 points, with

1

6.8
11.7

47

CHI GAM

Burke

II

6. 0

46
45

OUIE'S

I

7.8

48

SIGMA LAMBDA

;

11.8

55
54

BIB

Grillen

11.1

1

;:

AOX

Stott

Per Gam6

59

CHI GAM

:

McCnl1

8

a

TE SO-SIGMA LAMBDA 24

e
...rl y lead.
Stinehou\" 2 baskets
in the lllst period iced the game tOf

Cleland's

KT

Cleland

. Alllll"Oge

78

'E'S

ing by Pa!quale with 9 point., Sigma Iota Beta
while Dnnny Orenberg chipped in Phi Upeilon
with 7 "big" points. Thll Gallo led
Be t a S'19ma G amma.
.
KT WIh'
POints.
t
.
SIgma Lambda Thata

PHi

ter behind basket!! by O'Connor and

Allt'n along With Miller's

pr0!3l1ed

BIB

Ba rber

Standing of the
Bowling Teams

was outscorcd in thl!
AOX

Perlman

Bu

Tota.l
Pointe

Team

Name

great deal of the time and their S·
Igma Iota. Ch·I
d ef enslve
· taet1e. wer e a great help
Alpha Phi Kappa
which enabled them to win their
lcd in acor· Zeta Sigma Omicron
fourth game. AOX W

evenly

fought as the !«Ire changed hands
throughout the game . With McCall

The

.)1 week of
;ning,

,.

game to LOUIE'S. This wook of
GAM and eked by to keep theil' un. ,
oj
bealed record intllct at 8 straight. play has brought the first halt

Theta
even
eHe

4.

second quarter by 12·2 and could
never talch up to their early dil'

In a battle to escape the cellar,

BEX ovel'Cnme • spirited PHI S IG

n... StatuI

.bUshed i n

KAme. KT

BEX 34-PHI SrG 2 8

team to win their fir&t game of thf!

II best lIell

••

Intramural Basketball Games

Ily contro.

Itional reo

••

��""'''''�''dJ=i)o::is;;;J�

Henry L.

copies of

1.

S{uJ'tt4
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d
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ALW:YS

IIAO a n
IIAVS
abiding hatred for the bottom crutt
of ryc: h ad. There i. DO parl icul
leaeon fur making this point, OlfCept
that whencvu I think of Fort
Lauderdale, J thin of rye brea d,
There Is no artieular reASOn for thlt
either, but
have been thinkin ,f
Foct Lauderdale. Fort Lauderda e it
"whttc: the boys are." Rilht now,
that iI. Mast af the lime, Itteoi ty
reiglU in Fort Lauderdale. (The
Chamber of Commerce: will hate me;
they qy it never rainl in Fort
Lauderdale.) But, for two weeks,
I....el\ty thous.and col legians doctnd
on this pc:.iccful community and take
it apart, puce by pace. They call
it Spring Vacation, but it'. more like
amateur night at C:!pe Canavc:ra.l.
They captl.llC Borida and Ihrow the
Keyt> away. But 1 shouldn't joke:
not w hile peopl.c: are holding
Pfaycr mccling' for an urty ho.,.i
cane ilCasoo.

l

k

!

l1,fs i.!. "where the 1>oys arc," And
girl.!., loa. Suc h girb, it maket you
diuy t o look at Ihem. Uyou look) ong
enough, you reach an advanttd
phro·
lIa ge of diuincu called
dizzier. It's li ke bdne: ill love. That'.
what happened to me, and it will
happen to you, too. Everywhere you
turn - beachea full of them, motd,
and hotel.!. full (If Ihem, C8,.. full of
tlll:ffi, poob full of t hem, bathing
suits full of t hem. Ah, bathing Illil.
.. , wm:n !.he man laid, "It'. the
little things in life t hat Ctlunt," he
m ust have: been thinking of !x.tt hing
suiu.
But monly, it', l h e: girll.,al
h

Girls m 10\-"(0, girls in trouble, bright
girls with II foture, not-tG-- bri "'

girb with

l

pall , rich Kirls in the ap
of luxury, poor girl. in any lap
that'll have tbem, "iris of cvery .w:
and discretion. It IIn't any wonder
a

that this i. "where the boyJ arc."
ADd tlie
that happen an!
wacky and wild and wicked
warmly wonderful "where the
aK." Someonc: IhouM ma ke
. ut t.
Rlm
ed 1

Ih.i n

�_<=:);"!

r::?!l

recording
her fint 'creen
want 10 Sf!(." aU Ihe Ih.inslhat happen "Where Boys Are."
Mctro+Goldwyn-Ma)'1:r

pracob
"WHERE THE BOYS

A
in

..

'l'HK

ABC Announces Essay Contest
Related to Edward P. Morgan Show
I1
1

"What Do You Most Want The

United

StAtell

To

Do

At

Home

.

"nnounced today a
es.s..y

the title of

sponsored

eontellt

by

an

ilpirit of

The tinsel On the C1arlstma' tree,
The !:arolen ,inril\&' j oy(ully,

Thill is the spirit of Ch ristmas.

l

In

Presenh piled hil(h on the kitchen

T h is is the spirit of Chrilltmall.

the

contell!,

which II open to all university
and co" el:"e

...nd er&:radua (es,

M r.

Kennedy says the country m...st
1.

,le

with

the

Hughcs; nationally-syndieAted col_

tn burn!

tional Divi ion of New YOI'k Uni-

This ill the IIpirit of Chrlltmu.

Nation. and meet officillhl there,

Admits Pledgees

II,.ISh At home alld IIbroa, in the

cilIate in othcr e\·IIIlI.II. The fol·
.
.
1 "' lng dII)". \I", nnerll "'1,' I ea.-e

!Scven.I
Del la Sigma Ch'1 h n
nl'W si6t.e1'S. Among them al"e Dor•

the United

dustry leAders., vi!;it

.sh.ould be lI,;ked what the, most
want the United SlateR to IICCOIl1.

eone

attend a UrOlldw.y hit IIlld ,lIrd·

a, '0 YO., that III

eobll Librtlry lind pointed o... t books

011

sources of bUlline.n in(ol·mation.

Ry Richll rd lfacomber

.

to

tuition. " She eXlllained the

Thirteen Brothers;I She all!O

fi, J.H. Calollr,

one has muney

rules concel'lling the Henry L. Ja.

--

Ch·I Kappa Tau Names
DeIta S·llrma
,., .

it is littin&: they

No

what I hltve to

.

Beta Iota Beta News
By Don Stapon

Beta
Alpha

Iota B ta plans to

Theta

Ch,i',

Stunt

lIter

Night

which will he held on January 7.
BIB's st... nt shoul d prove to be a

big hit with all. The brothen Ilnd

$10 bill and "bled. "Money "isten participating in the stunt

whot you will be doing with your

-_

in'lI youth.'

II

burn: yet if you do not Jillten to

----

nn Jan...ary ISth to lund. with in·

110

burn

The love of Christ, mrnlt preelo"'l1 by I.r,

stake in Ihili movement are the

men and "'omu known ItS 'Amer·

Department!.

got of/' to a fiery

This is the IIpirlt of Christmlli.

The lowly stable. the nethlehem IIta.r.

girl, will be ftown to New York

Secretarial

start ns Miu Keith pretended to

The faith of the W iseme n who traveled .0 rar,

The winnerll. one boy lind one

the

The lectures

The jingle of bells on Ihe big. red IIlelgh,

umnist Joh n Cro by; and Dr. Pa ...l

grealest

I Rnd

Thc joy and happinelll or thi" day.

Ilnd distinguished author Emmet J.

venity.

n1O 'e ahead to 1\ 'new frontier:

Th.

in

A. "eGh ee, D etlll, Genllra, Ed UClO-

Mor$Uln Rhlted, "President·Elect

lectures to frellhmcn in both the BA

"onr,

The laughter of children out fit plIlY.

JOUrnalist.broadcaster dude forlner PI'eMifiential auisulnt

announcinl(

brarian, hal completed R series of

Cakes and cook ies and cnudy ,a lore,

EACh eon·

testant nl ay ubmit all Y number of
.
.
th e en t nes. each W'Ith .II. maxm1U1l'I 0f

Edward P. Morgan.

Mis5 Dorothy Keith, Colloge Li·

Mistletllt lind holly hangi ng on t he door.

American Broadcasting Radio Net· 600 wo rdll. The j...dging pallel, in

ting ...ished

Dy Janlee A. Hi""

Kids h arlnlt" storiH on fo'ather'lf knee,

Rilguration Day. the conte"t runll

work. in connection with its dis· addition to Mr. Morgl\n, will

Freshmen Hear
Library LwUJ!

€bri tma

B)' D orothy Nleminen

- ----

And Abroad In The Sixties?" Wal th1"OUgh December 211.

Friday, December 16, 1960

ARCHWAY

,howed the Itudenu the

, 0CWlly dCCll11a
.
I nUIllb en of th e
The h'"
..... th.... of Kappa Ta.u aN::
Ill"(tIId to annuoncCl that they have b oob. they will be u sin " in conncc·

.
. h
tl0n
Wit

are bUllY getting things underw ay .
On December 10, Beta I(lta Beta

ami Sigma Iota Beta held a Christ.
mrus ptlrty. A

u ual, an enjoyahle

time was had h)' all who attended.
Planl ar(! underway for a Senior
Party in honor of the graduating

Thosa •1-'
dua,.' ..
•• ·n
•
BIB
are "Boob" nromwell, Don Stapon,
,
..·.·'"
••

Barry Shannnn. ROl"l
Ma retl.
It OHIO
' ,
'

p"
L'lSI.
e

J0hII

l\fO!lt';II., Vin

Powers.

and

0n t he 'pU rts ,;cene . Be ta IIJ ta

is doing well.
They al'('
th 'Lr l"OUrlieR 0f stu
. d
p l"eS ently III
.
' the f,ItS t p a
I ce position
om·
the
The new bro
'ell H5
M oreni,
rs have j",RI. Cl
Sint·c the 1et't.ure5
dith LombRrdi, Elaine
gov.-r nmenl and ln bor
d
in the 1'81\ Pin Bowling League and
or
two v lrorou!J week"
Eliubeth Petrella, Janet PI·incipe. plet
Library, the !Studenll c ou l d easily third Illace ill huket.bal
lire, the 111,1«.,,, uf the adyentme
and take pllrt in covering In·
.
Bath
l.
C••- , y· S··ok" . .· ri "n,t T.y'o.'. pl , dg •••• . 1'hl I' the first i!cmes cel' ,
.
.
.
.
AUful"IItion Day eeremunie5 III>
v " '"
IlItO this port entoUK det'ade. }'ur·
..
se
and b8C(om famlllllf With botlk' team" al"e well organll'.cd.
Since
they
have
all
survived
th
o in which thil two·l/o·eek lIysteln has'
.
Ihermore. Ilhink the)' hn.>e some
pllrt of the ABC nc ' team.
Nonlinlltions fnl ' officers of BIB
triale: and hard hill s of Hell Week, \)c(,IlAdminilitered \'ery I...cce dully ,oea,lonll.
prl)vOClltiveAnd reslwnsibl e ideal!
Mr. Morgan will work with the
for neX"t SClllellter were held on De.
eith
K
Mil'S
sf'lnestel"S
futul"C
In
n
Shr
The
John
ster
A
m
plcdj:tc
h)'
siste
their
4&
soon
"a
.
n
they will be
.
on th e IIUb·,e(t ... h ich nef"d I'Isten·
young people And Wl." u e the Win·
Elections will take
ctm!Ji"lr 15.
.
•
.
Mystem Wf.3 c1imllxed , plnn to continue 10 "
oaths are taken. The ceremony two ....eek
"' j v ellch nllw
1ftg to. '
ning esaaY8 IU r-art of HubllCquent
J1lnce during the fir. t two weeks of
l'inlcd to climax witll the win- rad io bl·oo.dclI8U!. A lio; t of ulnda! will take place .11.1 the Pledg Blln- FridltY, Decembcr 0, by the traili· I. Freshman class II oli\1 founuation Jlliluary. The Ilew oifieen will be
nllrJl' purticipation in eovr)j"agt! of r.onte8t l'Ullls id cne\osell iOi' your Qllet to be held in Jllllual·}'. The , tional hell night.
.
. 1ft th Il \lSe 0r th e IIenry L'
. acob
sworn in at BIB Itnd SIB'II Pledge
si.!'tel"A of Celtll lU'e proud to weI.
The (('lIowmg an: new bl"Others'
Pre id("!nt- :Iect John K ennedy's In· illformalion.
.
Form 1 on .Ianuary 21 at the Bocce
oJ Kaplla Tau: RiClhllru Dnker, LIbrary.
COnlll their new ,i5tllI" .
Clu!J.
DRX hKS won its fir81l(ame or
Mllssapp.qult, N. Y.; Gel"ry Belisle,
OFFICIAL RULES
I
CUIllI.
r!and
Hill,
R.
I.;
.
erry
eala_
\;c·
the basketball season. Their
o
I. In 600 "'ord,;; or 11!!'l9, wrile un the lI...bject: " What Do You M st
nllue, Centerbrook, Con n .; Lewis
t urr was over I'hi lJ. Delta has
Wllnt The Unt
i ed
States To Do At Home And Abroad In The Sill.
De Meo, Schenectady, N. Y.; Jim'
a
!{Teat
team
...
i
th
Jan
R
i
ng
lM
127 THAYER STRf;ET
tiell7" Ullt only o ne side of e:lch "heet of pltail! pllper. Be ....te to
Dc DOIHI-lo. Schenectady, N. y,;
t heir cnllch lind uptain.
(NeJ(t to Hrown J ...g)
pri nt your nllme. college. eollege IlddreAa and claiR plainly on each
10.1,
Benrly
DiPltlma
hall
been
aI'·
B
r
u
e
e
GI·iffith.
Waterbury
entry, You may enter as many tim.. 118 roll. wish.
NEW SERVICE
.)Ointed to the ,lost of Communi ty Cnnn.; Willinm Hnffmen. Torring"'
2. Mail your entry to:
TO STUDENTS
SeTVice Director. She will outlille ton, Conn.; John Hutton. Schenec.
.

0

19 60's, fOT on u.eir mindll and

·.· ....' F.rudo, Lynne

....It.

for Washill1C10n and meet

.
en(>rjtlCII d epend", in great meae:_

•

h

Ko,.
....
--... Ju·

Rccepted'l3 new hrothen;..

Beta

,, 11

I

i.
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CAMPUS CLEANERS

the events to take placc in the reo

AMERICA IN 'fnE '68'5 CONTEST

maining part of the season.

A Christma s Party WI& held laat

P. O. Box I2E

Mount Vernon 10, Ne..· Y ork

night at the home of alster Pat
Bllxter.

All entries mUII( be pMtmtarketl not later than midnilht. December

one

had

an

joyable time.

28, 1960.

S.

Every

Any under ra.duate eollel(e student ill lhe United States may enter. I

en-

tady,

N.

Y.;

Charles

F.

Rado,

: :-.I{lugatuck. Conn.; BaITY Gelfand,
f'ranklin Sq.. N. Y.:

Robert M

Alterations and Tailoring
of All Kinds
ReH/lon.ble Rates



O

ling. ROlllyn HeightA, N. Y.; Ernest

I.
___":_

Wellb8lY, Pittsfield. UtilIS.; George

War.htenhehn, Hewl ett. N. y,

I !.:...

exeept employees of ABC - Partlmount Thenlrftl Corporation And
it. ad"l"f"rtisi ng Itrencies, and the fa milies of lueh entplo)·cell.

,

___

-= "::::=
:

____

DRY

E DAY

CLEANING

===: ;;';:::
:: ===:J

En

tr ieR must be the origi nal ,,'ork of the c onttllian ts itobmittina: them
and 8ubmitted in the eontestAnt',

4. A

ma le

OWIl

nlltne.

and a femille winn!;!r will be selected fOr each pritc.

5. f>reliminRrY judl(inl( of entriell will be. by thc ({euben H. Donnelley
Co poration and final judging will be by Edward 1', .M orglln, Emmet
J. Hughe s, John CrOl/by, and Dr. PRul A. McGhe(>. Judginl( will be

on the following hllSis: C.ntent (up to 70 points) and Form

30 points).

( up to

6. Decision of the jud.-e s ill finll!. fiuplicate prizes awarded in lhe event
of tiu. Only onc prize will be awarded within a fAmily.

7. All entries become the property of ABC Radio Networ k t.

lise

aa it

lit and none. will be returncd. ReleasCl! lIigned by pArents or
,uardial1ll will be required hom winnen "'ho mpy he minOrs. For
SCt.s

complete Jillt of winners enclose: a self·addretlJled. ,tamped envelope

Contest s...bJeet to llil federal. slate Ind 100al re,u
lationi;. Winners ...m be notified by mpil.

....ith )'our entry.

8.

Winners .,,-ill be Bown

Jan u ary 18th

.... h ere

to New York City for the day and ni ,ht of

they will be ItUeti!.a or ABC Radio, And "'iII be

tranllported [rum there to Washington, D.C. on January 19th, where

they will remain all guest II of ARC R adio and memberll of the ABC

January 20th.

Ne"'11 team t.hrough

they will aUend the in auguration cercmonies and ball.

Chi Gam Finishes
3-Week Pledging

Durillg" the past week, pl edgi ng

of the varioull fratc"nities on Sry.

l)urinl( the WlHhinglon ."tay,

I Phi Sigma Nu Plans
I Annual Pledge Dance
I
I
8y Dn'"

Souto

lor the
nnt Camllus has laken place . AI.
Fiedgo POI'mal to be held on Feb. 4.
. .
though most of the fl'fttermtlt�s fit
At this time the following pledgell
Bryant have II on&-wec k pledge pe- ! Will reL-eive their pins
and become
riod. Chi

Plum< nre being nUlrie

Gam holds its pledl;ing
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